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1. Thi• memo vu prepared 1n an effort to clar1!7 rq own thinking about 
.mat participation we ahould undertake in future tests. It i• as•umed 
that rad-aafe aanageaent will be lodged in military peraonnel, but that 
the 51t>O, and indirectly the I.ASL, w.111 continue to carr:r a aiseable 
reaponaibilit7 fer rad aa!et.7, largely on account of .ll Gr&Tes• position 
in the -n.rious test organisations. In the interest of beet aervice at 
Los ilaoa, it ie a•.sur.ned that participation •hould be held to the 
lliniln.un consi8tent with adequate aid to .ll GraTes in phases or rad-safe 
110rk: in which he cannot obtain full support t'rom other aourcea. 

2. There appears to be one phase of rad-111.t'e vortc 1n which the Health 
DiTi.aion 1a prob&bl.Jr the only existing organisation that i8 able at. 
preaent to provide adequate auix-.ort. Thia pha•• i• the maintenance cf a 
cont1nuit7 of interest, information and experience 1n rad-safe planning 
and operations, residing in the aame individuals who are readil.7 available 
at Loe Alaaoa. I! the Health Division continues to participate in a 
auitable wa.7, it should be able to eerore usefully by reTiewing plana 
beforehand and b;y prodding seasoned &dTi.aory personnel durin& operations. 

A HCOnd t7pe of work, or a specialised technical character, (e.g. fall
out aonitoring, trit.iua monitoring) could probably be done &deouately 
b7 other organisations (e.g. USPHS, other A~ Installation•), but probably 
not. completely by the militar;y. Although it may be both nece•11&17 and 
adrlsable to obtain assistance outeide LA.SL !or part of this work, there 
are obyious adTantages to be gained by having this work at least guided by 
Health DiThion penormel. 

Before considering the crganizational position of Health Dirlaion 
participation, I would like to consider turther the problem or continuity. 
Generally speaking, I think that the military have not placed enough 
•ph&sia on the Talue or prior experience in rad-safe unite. It appear• 

•• t~ to ae that it ia & consequence of good fortune rather than ot DOD policy 
(; that a few nlu.able 1.ndividuala (e.g. Gmeral Cooney, Lt. Colonel McDonnell, 

G L. ~ ~ Major Pa711e Harri.a- - - - -) were available for as long as they have been. 
~ 0 ~ -1 Below top level, the cent.rut in prior experience between the Greenhouse 

6 ~ and the Windstorm Rad-:i&!e Unite was rather disturbing. It appears that 
z -< the DOD regards the r&d-aa!e operation as a training exercise requiring a 

\J O _ Ter7 t.w individuals with prior experience to ensure a •atiatactory 
~ r. 0 eperation. 

_ J \:):3 __'.._ ~ Thio JX>Or oontinuit7 ha1 t100 bad conoequoncH, the rirst and moot obvious 
~ _or which I will aention in this paragraph. It pl.Aces an excessively heavy 

t-_ \ -:p load or work &rd re11ponaibilit7 on the few experienced individuals who 
:) · ; are eo unfortunate as to ht.·.-e the finger pat on thea. In any test in 
f't, a which there ia participaticn b7 LA.SL personnel, it appears to me that the ·'1. 

70 Health Division is 110rally obligated to help c&rI7 this load, insofar as '-'--
~ t can, regardless cf the Di'rl.don'• formal l"~Bw~~i~ll}ti_•. Sr shown on 

_he test org41~~1SSIFIED ~@1 f"·l~!R: ;·{ kl~,L_, 
-\ .-r-r1 ~--· ·'--- .. ;._],·'I\ , .t''"\"'-I 
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The greater the degree ot our formal participation, the greater the 
lead, and the greater the riak of criticiam in cue of injur7 or bungle, 
eYerl though the basic tault II&)" be lack Of continuity in the id.litary 
organisation. I therefore urge that the LASL should do what it can to 
press the oor for more continuity in rad-safe units. 

6. The aecoD! bad consequenc • arises partly from lack of continuit7, and 
partly rrom a complacent notion that ve know all the ma.in rad-e&!'e 
requirement• of an operation. Perhape after the fall-out jolt at 
Greenhouse, aa:l with the prospect of lY7 ahead, we are not as com.;-U.aoent 
as I suspect. HoweYer the present aituation aaJ'" be, I think that there 
will alva;ya be a strong tendency tor the DOD to regard the rad-aa.!'e 
operation ae a standardised operation in which it 1• necessary only to 
repeat that which was done before. It is perhaps only reaeonable that the 
DOD should look to the LASL rather than to itself to foresee the unexpected. 
To do this requires that a few individual• should have some t:ille tor 
toolieh speculations. Whether the Health Dirlsion can act ae an e!f ective 
eoothsa7er I do not know. I am eure that it can not do ttds if all its 
•pare rad-aafe e!.f ert is deTOted to compeneating for deficiency in 
continuit7 of e.xperierx:e in the military rad-eafe organisation. 

7. If the preceding rlewa are accept,ed, they would appear t.o lead to the 
following requir•ent1 tor Health Division participation. 

a. Adrlaor;r, prefel"&bly not a• a formal part of the rad-safe organisaticina.l 
unit, on account ot the di!ticultiea outlined in paragraph S. This 
participation might be by one (or aore depending on the nature of the 
test) Health Division repreaentative who aight be designated ae an 
obserTer, or as an adrlaor at a suitably high level above the rad-aate 
connand. 

b. General working participation in the rad-aa.t'e unit, preferably below the 
command lnele in the unit. The primary purpose or this participation 
would be to obtain detailed knowledge ot the functioning of the rad
aafe unit which ia not generally aeceseible to a non-"WOrking observer 
or to an adrlmor. Thia kind or participation would be more important 
in new kinda of teats, or in those in vhich some unusual factor is 
inwlTed. 

c. Specia:lised technical pal't.icipation (e.g. tall-out or tritiua monitoring) 
in a particular phase ot the rad-aafe unite operations. This par
ticipation might be at a OOJlllllB.nd level within the unit, if this eeemed 
desirable for technical reasons, provided that responsibilities vere 
adequately defined in advance. 

. 7 
B. Perhars 7& and 7b (and pouibly eTen ?c) llight be combined in the notion '- '--

or •voi..nteer NttA~mtD u thi• -gqf !FM'~ [jf .• r. co. 
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However 1 in the preeent at&te of atf aire I Ul strongly in tavor o! 
avoiding, inaotar aa possible, accept.ance by Health Division personnel 
or responsibility tor proper functioning or any important part or the 
rad-aare unit.. 

9. In closing, I would exprese the opinion that, even under the best 
po1Jible polic71 I do not think that the DOD cs.n be expected to provide 
more than the minimum continuity that ie needed for repetition or a 
atandardbed rad-safe operation. I think that anything more tr.at ia 
required must come from the Health Division. 
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